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The Western Burrowing Owl (*Athene cunicularia hypugaea*) is declining throughout much of its range and is currently considered a National Bird of Conservation Concern by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Klute et al. 2003). In order to conserve this species, it is important to understand long-term patterns of burrow use (i.e., occupancy) so burrows with high-use potential can be protected and impacts to burrows from land use and land management decisions can be evaluated. Although researchers have investigated burrow use in various ecosystems (Coulombe 1971, Thomsen 1971, Rich 1986, Belthoff and King 1997, Botelho and Arrowood 1998, Lantz et al. 2007), information on burrow use in arid, desert ecosystems is lacking. Furthermore, while some investigators have evaluated long-term use and reuse of individual burrows (Rich 1984, Lutz and Plumpton 1999, Desmond et al. 2000, Belthoff and Smith 2003, Holmes et al. 2003), none have conducted year-round monthly burrow monitoring. Multiyear patterns of Burrowing Owl occupancy in deserts may be important, as this information could describe patterns of owl ecology that are different from those found in other ecosystems. Year-long monitoring of burrow sites may also detect evidence for the localized or regional movements of owls.

Evaluating burrow usage in different types of burrows may be important because length of occupancy, and therefore quality of burrows, may vary with burrow type or site. Botelho and Arrowood (1996) found that Burrowing Owl productivity (i.e., number of nestlings and fledglings) varied significantly between natural and disturbed sites, indicating that differences in burrow type or site were important. Also, information gained from owl use of different burrow types may be useful in developing new artificial burrows or in designing the burrow site.

Rundel and Gibson (1996) reported that higher bird densities and more bird breeding occurred in wet years and within wetter portions of the Nevada Test Site (NTS) and that yearly variability in desert bird populations is highly dependent on climatic factors. Therefore, if this pattern follows for owls as for other birds, we would predict higher Burrowing Owl occupancy in wetter, cooler areas of the NTS as compared to the lower desert.

---

**ABSTRACT.**—Understanding long-term patterns of burrow occupancy for the Western Burrowing Owl (*Athene cunicularia hypugaea*) is necessary for the conservation of this species, especially in arid, desert ecosystems where burrow occupancy data are lacking. Monthly burrow monitoring was conducted over a 4-year period (1997–2001) in southern Nevada to determine burrow occupancy patterns of Burrowing Owls and to evaluate the effects of burrow type and desert region on burrow occupancy. Burrow occupancy occurred year-round and was most consistent in the Transition region and tended to be lowest in the Mojave Desert region. Peak burrow occupancy occurred during March through May, followed by a gradual decline in occupancy through the summer and fall until January and February; when occupancy was lowest. Occupancy was significantly higher at sites with both culvert and pipe burrows than at sites with earthen burrows in disturbed habitat or earthen burrows in natural habitat. Breeding-season occupancy was not significantly higher in wetter, cooler portions (e.g., Great Basin desert region) of the study area. Results suggest that occupancy is influenced by habitat features—such as suitable burrows in open areas with low vegetation—and climatic regime.
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This study was conducted to (1) determine year-round occupancy patterns of Burrowing Owls over multiple years in an arid, desert ecosystem, (2) evaluate burrow occupancy in different burrow types, and (3) compare burrow occupancy among 3 desert regions along a moisture gradient. We hypothesized that burrow occupancy would vary substantially among burrow types, implying differences in quality of sites occupied. Furthermore, we hypothesized that Burrowing Owls would respond to local moisture gradients and that occupancy of burrowing owls during the breeding season would be higher in the wetter, cooler portions of the study area.

**STUDY AREA**

The NTS is located in south central Nevada approximately 105 km northwest of Las Vegas (Fig. 1). The NTS encompasses approximately 3561 km², and despite some drastic changes (e.g., drill pads with loss of vegetation) to localized areas of the site from more than 40 years of nuclear testing activities, biological resources over much of the NTS remain relatively pristine and undisturbed. The U.S. Department of Energy, National Nuclear Security Administration Nevada Site Office (NNSA/NSO), estimates that only 7% of the site has been disturbed (USDOE/NV 1996).

The southern two-thirds of the NTS is dominated by 3 large valleys or basins: Yucca Flat, Frenchman Flat, and Jackass Flats. Mountain ridges and hills rise above sloping alluvial fans and enclose these basins. The northern, northwestern, and west central sections of the NTS are dominated by the Pahute and Rainier mesas and the Timber and Shoshone mountains. Elevation on the NTS ranges from <1000 m above sea level in Frenchman and Jackass Flats to >2300 m on Rainier Mesa.

The NTS has a climate that is characteristic of high deserts (i.e., little precipitation, hot summers, mild winters, and large diurnal temperature ranges). Extreme temperatures in the Mojave Desert (1314 m elevation) were 21 °C to −11 °C in January and 43 °C to 15 °C in July. Monthly average temperatures at the NTS range from 7 °C in January to 32 °C in July (USDOE 1995). The average annual precipitation on the NTS ranges from 13 cm at the lower elevations to 23 cm at the higher elevations (Quiring 1968). Approximately 60% of this precipitation occurs from September through March.

The NTS contains portions of both the Great Basin Desert and the Mojave Desert, as defined by Jaeger (1957). Transitional areas occur between these 2 distinct deserts, these areas having been created by gradients in precipitation, elevation, temperature, and soil. Unique combinations of physical site conditions have resulted in 10 different vegetation alliances and 20 associations (Ostler et al. 2000). Based on these vegetation alliances, 3 distinct desert regions are recognized: Great Basin desert, Mojave Desert, and Transition (Fig. 1). The Great Basin Desert region (21 cm mean annual rainfall) occurs at the higher elevations of the NTS. It is a cold desert with dominant plant species consisting of sagebrush (Artemisia spp.), singleleaf pinyon (Pinus monophylla), and Utah juniper (Juniperus osteosperma). The Transition region (16 cm mean annual rainfall) occurs at the middle elevations of the NTS. Dominant plant species are blackbrush (Coleogyne ramosissima), Nevada jointfir (Ephedra nevadensis), and burrobrush (Hymenoclea sal-sola). The Mojave Desert region (13 cm mean annual rainfall) occurs at the lower elevations of the NTS. It is a hot desert with dominant plant species being creosotebush (Larrea tridentata) and white bursage (Ambrosia dumosa).

**METHODS**

A burrow site consisted of one or more burrow openings located in the same area, approximately within a 50-m radius. We monitored burrow sites monthly from November 1997 through December 2001, except for July through October 1998, when burrow monitoring was sporadic. Only burrow sites known to be used by Burrowing Owls were monitored. The number of burrow sites we monitored ranged from 24 in November 1997 to 61 in December 2001 due to new burrow sites being found during the study. We selected occupied owl sites for study from historical sighting data (1961–1996), from primary call-stop surveys along roads (Steen et al. 1997), and from systematic line surveys (n = 36, 100 km, 53 hours of effort) conducted on foot in natural habitats (Hall et al. 2003).

We made monthly visits to burrow sites to determine owl occupancy. Burrowing Owls and fresh sign (i.e., pellets, scat, feathers, tracks,
prey remains) on the burrow mound and up to 30 cm inside the burrow were recorded, and all sign was removed at each visit. We considered burrow sites occupied if one or more individual burrow openings had fresh sign or if owls were present during the visit. We classified each burrow site into one of the following categories: culvert, pipe, culvert-pipe, culvert-earthen, earthen-natural, or earthen-disturbed. We recorded only 2 culvert-earthen sites during the study, and the earthen burrows filled in shortly thereafter, so these sites were
reclassified as culvert sites. We detected no pipe-earthen sites during the study.

Owls often used metal culverts and pipes in the ground as burrows. Culverts were galvanized-metal, semicircular structures (180° curvature), some emplaced in the ground up to 40 years ago, under road crossings and on drill pads, to protect buried cables at previous NTS project sites (Fig. 2). We measured all occupied artificial burrow openings (height and width) in the field. Sizes of occupied culverts monitored in this study averaged about 19 cm high and 34 cm wide. Pipes at project sites were circular metal or plastic structures that were in the ground with one or more openings exposed to the surface. Pipes monitored on occupied sites typically averaged about 14 cm high and 16 cm wide. Culvert-pipe sites consisted of a combination of culvert and pipe burrows on drill pads (Fig. 3). We also monitored earthen burrows on natural and impacted sites. Earthen-natural burrow sites consisted of earthen burrows in areas not disturbed by human activity (e.g., a wash). Earthen-disturbed burrow sites consisted of earthen burrows in disturbed habitat (i.e., areas modified by man, such as road cuts, trenches, pits, and large dirt mounds). We categorized all burrow sites by desert region (Great Basin, Transition, Mojave). Earthen burrows at NTS were typically excavated by desert tortoise (Gopherus agassizii), badger (Taxidea taxus), and kit fox (Vulpes macrotis).

We calculated percent monthly occupancy by desert region for the period November 1998 through December 2001 for regularly monitored sites (38–61 burrow sites) by dividing the number of sites occupied by the number of sites monitored per month in each region and multiplying the quotient by 100. We calculated percent site occupancy by burrow type for a smaller subset of 56 burrow sites (Table 1) that had been monitored for ≥7 months by dividing total months
occupied by total months monitored, multiplying the quotient by 100, and averaging percentages by burrow type. We also calculated percent site occupancy by desert region the same as above, both during the owl breeding season (March–August) and the nonbreeding season (September–February), and averaged by desert region. We used ANOVA (general linear model; Minitab version 12, Minitab 1997) to determine significant ($P \leq 0.05$) differences in occupancy values among burrow types and regions. Pipe burrow sites were excluded from the burrow type analysis because of low sample size ($n = 2$). We used Tukey’s mean separation procedure (Minitab 1997) to determine which variables were significantly different from each other ($\alpha = 0.05$). Percentage data were arcsine transformed before statistical analysis (Brownlee 1965).

**Table 1.** Number of burrow sites monitored for Burrowing Owl occupancy on the Nevada Test Site by burrow type and desert region.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Desert region</th>
<th>Burrow-site type</th>
<th>Great Basin</th>
<th>Mojave</th>
<th>Transition</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earthen-natural</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>30.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earthen-disturbed</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culvert</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culvert-pipe</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESULTS

Percent monthly occupancy by desert region showed distinct patterns of burrow-site use by Burrowing Owls (Fig. 4). Unlike in the Great Basin Desert and Mojave Desert regions, Burrowing Owls or their sign were found in the Transition region during every month of monitoring, and percent monthly occupancy was the most consistent in this region. Initially, percent monthly occupancy in the Great Basin Desert region trended higher than it did in the Transition and Mojave Desert regions, but it declined over time, reaching 0% in January and March 2001 and remaining there from May–December 2001.

Peaks in percent monthly occupancy occurred during April and May in the Great Basin desert region, during March and April in the Transition region, and from February through April in the Mojave Desert region (Fig. 4). Percent occupancy typically declined at varying rates through the summer and fall, and it was lowest during January and February in the Great Basin Desert and Mojave Desert regions and during January in the Transition region. An exception to this pattern occurred in the Mojave Desert region during September, when percent monthly occupancy peaked in 3 consecutive years.

All of the culvert and culvert-pipe burrow sites occurred in the Transition region, most of the earthen-natural burrow sites occurred in the Mojave Desert region, and earthen-disturbed burrow sites made up most of the sites located in the Great Basin Desert region (Table 1). Seventy percent of the active burrow sites studied were in disturbed habitat, and 30% were in natural habitat.

We found significant differences ($F = 3.89$, df = 53, $P = 0.01$) for percent site occupancy by burrow type, with culvert-pipe burrow sites being occupied more often than earthen-disturbed or earthen-natural burrow types (Fig. 5). During the breeding period (March–August), differences in percent site occupancy were not statistically significant by region ($F = 2.74$, df = 55, $P = 0.074$; Mojave Desert = 19.4, Great Basin Desert = 30.8, and Transition = 39.2), although percent site occupancy averaged nearly 20% higher in the Transition region than in the Mojave Desert region (Fig. 6). Percent occupancy of owls during the nonbreeding season (September–February) by region was lower in the Great Basin Desert region (27.2) and Transition region (25.5) and slightly higher in the Mojave Desert region (23.3) compared to percent occupancy of owls during the breeding season. Overall, burrow sites were occupied 28.8% of the time during the study ($n = 56$, range 3%–100%).

DISCUSSION

Results from percent monthly occupancy by region indicated that Burrowing Owls were
present year-round in this area of south central Nevada. Peaks in monthly occupancy during spring may indicate a migration pulse in all regions (Fig. 4), with a tendency in some years (i.e., 1999 and 2001) to follow an elevational and moisture gradient and with peaks occurring earlier in the Mojave Desert region and later in the Great Basin desert region. The lower occupancy during winter (January–February) suggests that owls may have migrated from the NTS. However, further mark-recapture studies need to be conducted to answer this question in detail.

The decline in owl occupancy after the spring peak may suggest that (1) not all owls
that moved through the area remained to breed in the region, or (2) owls used multiple burrows over a short time span while searching for suitable breeding burrows. In the Mojave Desert region, a secondary peak in percent monthly occupancy occurred during September for 3 consecutive years (Fig. 4). This peak may have been due to dispersing juveniles searching for their own burrows or due to migrating owls that used burrows in this region as stopover points. Burrowing Owls were always present in the Transition region but not in the Mojave Desert or Great Basin Desert regions. The higher percent monthly occupancy in the Great Basin Desert region may be due to better habitat for birds (Rundel and Gibsen 1996) or may be related to the low number of burrow sites (n = 8) monitored. The gradual decline and eventual absence of owls in the Great Basin Desert region remains unexplained but illustrates variability in burrow occupancy and the need for long-term, regular monitoring. One major finding from this study of occupancy is that the NTS may have both resident and migratory owls. Therefore, this area may be an important migratory stopover region in the desert.

Results from percent site occupancy by burrow type imply that culvert-pipe burrow sites were occupied more often by Burrowing Owls than the other 3 burrow types (Fig. 5). These sites were all located on old drill pads (Fig. 3) characterized by sparse vegetation (mostly annual forbs and grasses with widely scattered shrubs) and multiple burrow openings (range 3–11, \( \bar{x} = 6.4 \) burrow openings per site). Burrowing Owls may prefer the more-open habitat with numerous burrow openings. All other burrow types averaged about 2 burrows per site or fewer. Our findings are consistent with those of Lantz et al. (2007), that openness of habitat and an abundance of extra burrows within 20 m (i.e., satellite burrows) were important features at heavily used sites.

Zarn (1974) listed 3 essential factors for good Burrowing Owl habitat: openness, short vegetation, and burrow availability (Best 1969, Coulombe 1971, Butts 1973). Burrowing Owls are also known to select areas with more bare ground and less grass cover than the surrounding area (MacCracken et al. 1985, Green and Anthony 1989, Plumpton and Lutz 1993, Belthoff et al. 1995). More bare ground and lower vegetation may increase an owl’s ability to detect predators and may also facilitate prey detection and capture. The presence of satellite burrows in the vicinity of the nest burrow may be a factor in site selection by owls because satellite burrows are used by young birds during nesting and dispersal (King and Belthoff 2001). Predator avoidance may be an important strategy of young owls, accomplished by having numerous burrows near the nest burrow that can be used for escape and dispersal. Below-ground characteristics (e.g., length, depth, internal architecture) were not examined in this study but are likely important for owls selecting a burrow site (Belthoff and King 2002, Lantz et al., 2007).

Percent site occupancy of owls by desert region did not differ significantly among regions (Fig. 6), nor did occupancy mirror the moisture gradient across these regions. Thus, our hypothesis that wetter, cooler areas have higher owl occupancy was not statistically supported. However, the somewhat-higher occupancy in the Transition region (39%) was likely related to burrow type, since all high-use culvert-pipe burrow sites occurred in this region. In a related study of Burrowing Owl breeding on the NTS, Hall et al. (2003) found that the greatest numbers of breeding pairs and young consistently occurred in the Transition region (i.e., Yucca Flat), which had the most productive breeding habitat for Burrowing Owls on the NTS.

Metal culverts as described in this study may prove to be a cost-effective material for construction of artificial Burrowing Owl burrows in desert ecosystems. Once installed, culverts don’t cave in, as numerous earthen burrows did in this study, and if culverts are filled in, fossorial animals can re-excavate them, and they can be reused by owls. These culvert structures would be durable, would require no maintenance, and would be long lasting.

Because of the large area at the NTS and the overall low abundance of Burrowing Owls in this region, detecting suitable numbers of this species proved challenging. Seventy percent of the active burrow sites that we studied were in disturbed habitat, and only 30% were in natural habitat. Although we made searches for owls in natural areas, our searches often were made in areas near roads; thus, our data were probably biased toward roads and associated disturbances. Therefore, we believe that more natural Burrowing Owl
sites probably exist than were identified by this study. However, we believe our results and conclusions are still valid from the sites we selected for study. Future owl surveys could give a better idea of overall owl distribution by including other natural areas and western regions of the NTS that were undersampled.

We documented year-round occupancy patterns of Burrowing Owls over multiple years and revealed patterns of occupancy among 3 desert regions, demonstrated that burrow occupancy was highest in culvert-pipe burrow sites, and illustrated that metal culverts are long lasting and are commonly used as breeding sites. We suggest that owl occupancy is influenced greatly by suitable burrows associated with open areas of habitat with low vegetation and that occupancy is influenced to a lesser degree by climatic regime.
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